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Colleges & Schools.
a

IF YOU WISH TO BECOME.

4 Chemist, 4 Teacher,

aEn, A PhySeion
A Scientic Farmer, A Journalist,

short, if you wish to secure a training that will fit you well for any honorable pursus.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE

«n life,

OFFERS EXCEPTIONAL ADVANTAGES.

FREEALL COURSES.

PAKING EFFECT IN SEPT. 1900, the
sR nisn a much more varied range

‘History the Preach,
Vokes ; Prychology;

ApriWegDlghnmanyour,Lanhereiofor,nolo:
, German, Spanixh,Latin and Breck Languagesand Liters-

either the mostaoorfor the Profession1 the wania of wi:seek
scningHap lege Education.

“he courses Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Min

The Conthe United aevandifficulty 200securing and ALoiengthe did

YOUNG WOMENare admitted to all courses on the same msasa.Men.

THS FALL SBSSIONovens September 15th, 1904.

apecimen examination OF CataloKaesiYgivin,

aete., and pidnrAheld by grad

THE REGISTRAR,

State Ootiege.Centre County, Pa.

  

fiowarp K. RHOADS

Shipping and Commission Merchant,

reDEALES (No

ANTHRACITE axp BITUMINOUS

 

{cons
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~=CORN EARS, SHELLED CORN, OATS—

snd other grains.

—~BALED HAY and STRAW—

BUILDERS and PLASTERERS' SAND

—eKINDLING WOOD—

y the bunch or cord as may suit purchasers.

Respectful solicits the patronage of his
LYends and the public,

E18 COAL YARD...serene

Telephone Calls SoniaIt

near the Passenger Station.
16-18
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Plumbing etc.

 

ms,

A. E. SCHAD

Fine Sanitary Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,

Furnace, Steam and Hot Water

Heating,

Slating, Roofing and Spouting,

Tinware of all kinds made to

order.

Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Eagle Block.

BELLEFONTE, PA.
Both Phones.

42431y 
 

OUR TELEPHONE

nk8 Joos to your establish.
nent throughwhieh much

XEEP THISDOOR OPEN
calls

prompiy” aa’orwourt

tndidue aan
If Your Sv varepidgin Value.
If Promptness Secure Business.
If Immediate Informaiion is Required,
If You Are Not in Businessfor Exercise

stay at home and use your

Ournight ratesleave small
excuse for traveling.

47-25-41 PENNA. TELEPHONE CO.

 

PATIENT LEAPED TODEATH

Jumped Out of Second-story Window
of Private Hospital.

Philadelphia, Jan. 2. — James Kit
tridge, a patient in the private hospi
atl of Dr. William Pickett, at 124
South 18th street, jumped from a sec

window on the side of the
house into Moravian street. His head
struck the curb, and he was instantly
killed.
No one seems to know just hew Kit:

tridge happened to make the leap. He

old, he seemed to be tired of lifé; No
one suspected, though, that he intend.
ed to kill himself.
The young man had risen and

tially dressed himself. Then he

glass in his desperate purpose to end}!
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full information repsecting courses of
address
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Bellefonte, Pa., Jan. 5 , 1906.

A WEEK’S NEWS CONDENSED,
Wednesday, December 27.

Fire gutted the Exchange Hotel,
Uniontown, Pa., entailing a loss
$100,000.

Mrs. D. Stuart Null, of Wellsboro,
Pa., was killed and her husband and
Miss Emma Mathers badly injured in
a runaway accident.
After playing Santa Claus for neigh-

bors, George Reed, of near Coshocton,
0., set fire to the long cotton whiskers
and was fatally burned.
Louis N. Megargee, editor and pub-

lisher of “Seen and Heard,” and a
well-known journalist, died at his home
in Philadelphia, aged 50 years.

In a fit of jealousy, Ashby Willis,
colored, of Wheeling, W. Va., crushed
the skull of his white wife with an
axe and then cut his own throat,

Thursday, December 28.
The 25th anniversary of the Y. P. 8.

C. E. will occur on February 2 next.
George B. McClellan was sworn in

on Wednesday as mayor of New York
city for the next four years.
Henry Potter, a wealthy lumber

dealer of Dunkirk, O., was found on the

 

 

 

railroad with his throat cut from ear
‘D> ear.

Miss Anna Randolph, an American,
29 years old, committed suicide in Rome
by jumping from a third-story window
while temporarily insane,
Claude Stillman, who was sentenced

to the New Jersey state prison in Tren-
ton in 1902 for embezzling $40,000 from
the Murphy Varnish company, has been

his life. A moment later ho struck on (Ng
the curb and his brains were literally
dashed out.

Kittridge's home was in Tunkhan-
nock, Pa. 2 town near Scranton. His
father is a wealthy business man ~f
that place.
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INVENTORY

paroled by the board of pardons.
Friday, December 29.

Judge William L. Penfield has re-
signed as solicitor for the United States
state department.
Touis Dalrymple, the famous New

York cartoonist, died at his home in
Amityville, L. I, of paresis.
Despondent from a long spell of {ll-

ness, Charles Tenore, of Camden, N. J.,
attempted to commit suicide by cutting
his throat.

Prof. Edwin Leidfreed, of Philadel-
phia, has been elected dean of the
American Commercial schools to be
located at Washington, D. C.

Playing with matches at his home
during the absence of his mother, Al
fred Wagner, 3 years old, of Philadel
phia, war >rAd tn Amant,

Saturday, December 30.

William Beach, his wife and mother
in-law were fatally injured by the col
apse of their home at Wheeling,
W. Va.
Jack Hunter and Vance Garner, col

ored, were hanged at Gadsden, Ala.,
for the murder of Mrs. Jane Smith, a
white woman.
Three trainmen were killed in a

wreck caused by spreading of the
rails on the Chicago & Erie railroad
at Fort Wayne, Ind.

Mrs. Hattie Sweeney was fatally
burned and eight others were seriously
injured by a natural gas explosion in
their home at McKeesport, Pa.

Monday, January 1.
Emma Durand, a cook, lost her life

by the burning down of a wooden
shanty, at New London, Conn.
General George W. Davis, of the

Panama canal commission, has sailed
for Europe from New York in connec:
tion with the isthmian work.
Joseph Bishop, freight brakeman,

was run down by a passenger train
and terribly mangled, dying instantly,
on the Pennsylvania railroad, near
Fostoria, Pa.
Andrew Carnegie has pledged $1000

toward a pipe organ for Emanuel
Evangelical Lutheran Church, at Sou.
derton, Pa., of which Rev. George S.
Fegley is pastor.

Tuesday, January 2.
Fire destroyed a city block in

Brockton, Mass, entailing a loss of
$300,000.
Daisy Thomas, colored, 3 years oid,

was burned to death in her home at
Wilmington, Del, while playing with
fire.
Terry McGovern and Battling Nel

son have signed articles of agreement
to fight six rounds in Philadelphia on
March 16.
General Theodore A. Bingham, U.

8. A, retired, recently appointed po-
lice commissioner of New York, has
assumed command of the police force.

M. C. Palmer, former president of
the American Exchange National
bank, of Auburn, N. Y., was convicted
of misappropriating funds and sen-
tenced to five years in prison.
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| dynamite had been exploded by pull

 
20 %; KNIFE

™ Reduction "™ ™< 1
All Through the Store. K

(With the exception of Rubber Goods and Work Shirts
and Overalls)

No Clothing Reserved, No Hat, No Fur- N
nishing Goods Reserved. All to go TN
prior to ourinventory.

This Sale Will Last, Until Feb. 1st;,
A visit, to our store and an inspection
ofto hefchamdise did. ghicesWil ci |
vince you that, this is the greatest. N
money saving opportunity ever offered
you.

A 20 °4 Reduction at. the Fauble W

 

Dynamite Bomb Kills Ex-Geverner.

Boise, Idaho, Jan. 1.—It has devel-
 

remnants of which were found later
on the lawn.

The conviction grows that Steunen-
berg was murdered as a result of his
activity in crushing the miners’ strike
riots at Coeur d'Alene in 1899. On
this theory, one man was arrested, but
his name is kept secret by the police,
who say evidence against the prisoner
is strong. Five other men have been
detained on suspicion.
‘When daylight dawned on the scene

of the tragedy, it was found that the

ing a wire. The exploseive was placed
against the latch post and on the in-
side of the fence. That post was to
the victim's left as he entered, but the
force of the explosion caught him on
the right side, showing that he turned
partly around in closing the gate be-
fore the bombs exploded. This fact,
with the finding of the wire and fish
line, make the police certain that the
mine was fired by a wire. The assas-
sin, it is though, knew Steunenberg’s
habit of stopping to close the gate, and
waited until the former governor turn-
ed. Tt seems that the assassin knew |
Steunenberg’s habits, since a stranger '
would have supposed that he would |
go in the front gate. Steunenberg was |
terribly wounded, the right arm being |
nearly torn off. All his right side was
fearfully torn, the right leg being man.
gled and shattered. The features of
the victim were not disfigured. Por- |
tions of clothing were scattered for
fifty yards. The victim himslef was |
thrown 10 feet from the gate, where a '
small hole, 10 inches in depth, shows '
the spot where the bombs lay. The
gate is gone, not a splinter being
found. All the windows in the rear |
side of the house were broken, and,
much glass broken in other houses
almost a bl away.
Shoshone county has offered a re

ward of $10,000 for the apprehension
of the murderers, and has sent its
sheriff to assist in the search. It was
in that county, in the northern end of
the state, that the Coeur
occurred in 1899. It is IAlpeHon

riots |

the |

lying instate in thé capitol building. |

 

funeral will be heldin Boise, the body

Steuncubers was govefuorofof Idaho
from 1897 to 1901, having been twice
elected. He was born in TowaaYyout
ago, and had been in Idaho since 1887.
He leaves a widow and three children.
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FAUBLE’S.

 

sprain is use of hot footbaths for fif-
teen minutes three times a day. Fol-
low each bath with massage for fifteen
minutes, then apply snugly a rubber
bandage from toes up to as high as
ankle and have patient walk. Ballet
dancers use this method with such suc-
cess that they are seldom incapacitated
for work longer than a week.—Medical

 

Record.

VIN-TE-NA for Feeling, Ex-
haosted Vitality, Nervous Debility and

Ho
l niring a Tonio Strengthening

a cures quickly by is
Pare Red Blood and replenishing the Bl
Sapply. Benefit Guaranteed or money re-

All druggists,

New RoutetoLos Angeles.

Through tourissleeper to Los Angeles
leaves Union passenger station, Gries
5:15 p. m. every day. Route--Chieago,
Milwaukee & Ss. Paul railway, Union
Pacific and the new San Pedro, Los An-
eles & Salt Laksfailiond. Rate for dou
e berth, Chicago Angeles, 0
R. Pots, district
Pais
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‘ AW HUMORS

Are impure matters which the skin,liver,
kidneys and other organs can not take
care of without help, there is such an ac-
cumulation of them.

They litte: the whole system.

Pimples, boils, eczema and other erup-
tions, loss of appetite, that tired feeling,
billious _ turns, fits of inligestion, dull
headaches and many other troubles are
due to them.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
AND PILLS

Remove all humors, overcome all their
effects, strengthen, tone and invigorate
the whole system,

“I had salt m on my.
1 1 took
parilia and it. diave outthe biimar, I eon;
nued its use tili the sores

Mus. Ina Brows, RumfordFalls, Me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to cure
and keeps the promise,

1906

set

Attorneys-at-Law
a

Cc.aaAlorneyatLaw Rooms 420 &
J. Exchauge Belletonte, Pa.49- 44

Bash«sheyatian. Praciice
Consultation in Eng

dhd German. Gfice'in he Eagle building

 

 

: TAYLORAttortiey and Comair’
Law. Office, No. Tem

% floor, ofLDehBellefonte, Pa. log

C. HEINLEhorneyat Law, Bellefonte
OotHouse Slice in Hale building, opposit

business will re
80 16

J H. WETZEL.— Att
*

ETTIG, KOWER & ZERBY,—Attorneys-at
Law, ietosh, Bellelefoute, Pa. Sae-

cessors to Orvis, & Orvis. Practice in all
the courts, Consutiations in English or Ger.
man.

M. KEICHLISE—ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—
. Practice in all the courts. Consultation
English and German. Office south of Court

house. All will recelve
prop atin 49-5-1y+

 

 

8. eLENE. M. D., Physician an n,
N. Bini illege,Dantre county,Pa,OBES

 

 

 

E. WARD, D. 8., office in Crider's
oe Block CW.Corner Allegheny aadHig

Gas administered forthe Li
teeth, aeTnhey ot

R. H.W.Prien Dentist, office in’th

perience. ligucesined. and s: perior qual! y oy
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Er THE

BEST MEATS.

you save nothing PointBo thin

Skate, FATTEST, CATTLE,

=atiooduymasaa:

frSemeats areJricesre
where. .

‘1 always have

Gun in.season, and any kinds of good
meats you wan

uit.
P. L. BEEZER. ,

 

QAVE IN

YOURMEATBATBHI

i4Tile

son) Tems,

Buisrons, Pa. Sinan

 

New Advertisements.

 

D* J. JONES

VETERINARY SURGEON.
 

 

5-18-1y

 

Fine Job Printing.

 

FEJOBPRINTING

OeA BPECIALTYom

AT THE

WATCHMAN OFFICE.

${—~BOOK-WORK,—1 Prices consistent with the class of work,
cn,or comunicste with this office. on

adsteifif Tardon't save ina

Sig

that we can not dofnthemost satisfactory man-

|

 


